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Original ottrg.
Spring-Time,

AY MARTHA L. COOK

I), gentle Spring, thy sunny light
Spreads happiness around;

There's beauty now in every sight,
Mesielu every Bowl.

ThTweloome smile awakes to bloom
Each lowly flower of earth ;

Each streamlet, from its icy tomb;
Breaks forth in soands of mirth.

I hear the murmur of the bee,
Borne on the Bouthern breeze ;

And songs of birds, all blithe and free,
Amid the budding trees. -

How sweetly breaks the morning light
Upon the Eastern ky !

How softlY fades the gloom of night,'
When day's Gallia dawn is nigh !

Hail, glorious sun! whose constant light
Bath never ceased to shine;

As day succeeds, the gloom of night,
In harmony Divine.

Year after year the harvest fields
Their bounty still bestow;

The clustering vine its treasure yields,
Fair flowers forever grow.

Rich blessings round our daily path
In swift succession rise ;

Bach hour some new-found pleasure bath,
Bright joy that never dies.

So bath it been, and may we plead,
Great' God,.thy meroy still ; •

Bend us a gift for every need,
A. balm for every ill.

And while therolling years advance,
And we thy blessings share; .

0, give us hearts of 'gratitude,
To thank thee for thy care.

Lebanon, Pa.,-Afarch 151k, 1858.

Der aid Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Pastoral Letter..
The Presbytery of Redstone deem it

proper to address a Pastoral Letter to you,
the churches under our care, relating to the
religious edueation of your youth.

Our airci is to present you spotless unto .
Christ; and we learn from his holy .Word
that,the proper culture of the youth, whom
he has committed 'to your care,, is regarded
by him an' net iehly irnportant for their wel-
fare, but is' also inseparably Connected by
him with your own spiritual -well-being.—
Song : 8. Whilst, therefore, you accredit
us as God's ministers, laboring for your, good,;
you will not fail to receive from us affection-
ate instruction and assistance, and, if need
be, faithful admonition.

We specify a fov'partioulars. First. God
has placed the' responsibility OfLIU training
of your youth mainly upon yen. Shall they
receive any culture or- shalt they be- per-
mitted to remain in all the ignorance and.
rudeness of uncultivated nature? are ques-
tions for you to answer. -And this =is 'true
both as to the kind, as well as _the degree, of
education. Shall it relate only to the body?
or shall it also inolude the mind ? Shall it
appertain only to time and " things seen and
temporal?" or 401 it be adapted to prepare
your precious yoith for eternal life and hap-
piness ?

Dear brethren, when we reflect upon this
weighty responsibility that rests upon you,.,
and then advert to the factthat many parents
seem unconscious that their children have
mental oapaoities, and immortal souls also,'
weare pained and cannot refrain. When'
we know that God holds parents responsible
for the guidance and control of their e.hil-
dren in this high interest, and also knew
that often they perniit the caprices and uu-
intelligent preferences of their youth to
shape their entire, fiture destinies in this
respect, feellhat we would he false to
our trust in general, and false to our duty to
you in partieular, if we did not , earnestly
protest against Buell a , weak•minded,l and
guilty compliance.

When 'you, dear'parents, are called to give
account of this' abused trust, ,will it justify,
you to say, " Co, my child was so bent upon
it, and his young companions were so impel.-
tunste, that I had to yield." Would, it not
be more worthy of your profession and priv-
ileges to say, respecting each member of
rue_ " How can I best promote God's
glory as to this child, and how secure its
highest welfare ? Shall I 'strive to prepare
it phystoally, •mentally, and. religiously, for
some high Ober° of usefulnees or shall I
content myself' with the thought that God
has intended iV for• the mere purposes of an

animal life, and, therefore, abandon it to-its
own 'will?" And if the -way should open up
that your child.may receiva.a thorough edu
cation, does not this responsibility, 'require
you to watch over every step of its progress?
Will it allow you to trust to the mere pop-
lar fame of an, institution of learning, and
there send. your precious but'eadly suseepti..,
ble offspring with. no Adequate vouchers, as
to the example and the precepts which must
mould their morals and habits ? Will not
this responsibility require you to go with
your sons and daughters' to the boarding
hoUses, which, for a time, muit be their
homes; not mainly to see that they have
suitable food' and lodging, but chiefly to
see if God worshipped there, and to
know, as well es you may be able, what is
the character of those who are to be the in-
timate companions of your children? Will
it permit you to send them 'where there is
mental training only, be it ever so extended
and thorOugh, and the heart's training en-
tirely neglected Or will this divinely
imposed responsibility .permit - you to send
where the religious training—if there be
anything that claims that appellation—is in
many important respects contrary to your
own enlightened convictions of truth and
duty? If thus you act; beloved parents, ,
the rendering of your account to,Ged must,
he a. matter of grief and not of joy to you.
But we hope better things or you though we
thus speak, for such a course of conduot
would be a plain violation oflour solemn
vows, when you publicly covenanted, in bap-
tism, to bring up your children "'blithe nur-
ture and adthenition of the Lord."''''

Second. , ',We entreat you to set-a „higher
value on an...:Rxtended education of- your
youth. Wellman) of course, sueh edu-
cation as a nidriVanfr intelligent crestUr

should receive. Be not discouraged because
the cost will be considerable. A cheapedu-
cdtion is, ordinarily, worse than worthless,
because it is insufficient, and precludes the
possibility of a better one; whilst a judicious
expenditure here, even if it be large, is the
beet possible investment. We deprecatethe
narrow•minded policy which is content with
au inferior article because it costs less than
a superior one ; and especially is this policy
disastrous when it consigns a hopeful youth

Ito comparative obscurity, and abates his hap-
piness and .nsefulness through his entire
future life. And we are not without evi-
-denoe that, in some cases, this unfortunate
policy exists amongst us. Does any one
bear the name -of Presbyterian who. would
abandon the thorough.and enduring educa-
tion of our tried, and accredited: schools,_
because, forsooth, it may costa few dollars
more per annum than at some other institu-
tions. May the day never dawn when such
a sordid policy shall'find many to adopt it.
Our Presbyterian birthright of eminence in
solid learning cost our fathers and mothers'
too dearly, and is in itself too valuable to be
thus basely sold for the paltry sum by which
it exceeds, in cost, the cheaper and inferior
learning, which impudently• exalts itself.
We hula thousand fold bathersee the stand-
ard of educationalrequirement raised higher
and let the cost rise proportionally, than
that any one requirement be'omitted and the
cost abated. "it cannot be valued with the
gold of Ophir, with the precious onyx, or
the sapphire. The gold and the crystal can-
not equal it; and the exebangei of it shall
not be for jewels of most tine gold.• .No
mention, shall be made, of coralor; of pearls;
for the price of wisdom is aboverubies!!

If God in his wisdom withholds-a liberal
education from your child, receive the ,dis-
pensation with meekness and with, perfect
assurance that this is best; but see well to
it, dear parents, that you do ,not needlessly
withhold this priceless inheritance and give,
in its stead, the greatly inferior value—the ,
money which it would• have cost. See well
to it also that you do not abate the happi
ness and the =usefulness of your child, by
giving an inferior education when a trifling
addition in cost would have more amply fur-
nished him for life's duties and• enjoyments. ,
Again we entreatyou Ao set a higher valua-
tion upon a thorough symmetrical education
than you do upon the pecuniary cost of it.

The third point in this epistle is to remind
you, that there is a proper spirit of denomi-
national loyalty, which is as needful in' the
different branches of the church as national
loyalty is in the • differentStates and Empires
of the world. The greatfamily of.mankind;
is best cared for when each division of it is
most faithful to- its own, particular.interests.
The same principle holds good in the house- ,
hold of faith. Let each branch of the
Church look well after its own interests, and
:the whole -body will be best conserved.
What then shall be said of the 'wlidorn and
the loyaltyof those membeni of Otiichureites
who ignore Ourowir institutions of learning
and patronize thoSe which are not in any

, degree responsible to us, nor manageable by
our control, -and which indeed- teach dec.
trines and =practices will& are, in important
respects, directly opposed to our- faith and
practice ? ,

The limits of a Pastoral Letter,- do-not
permit us more than just *to ,advert ,t0..: the
cruelty and peril of exposing , tender, and ,
susceptible youth in this manner. Neither
can we more than mention that sad domestic
disbord and a scattering of families amongst
different denominations, often has been super-
imbibed' by thig thoughtless and pernicious .
conduct. But we must not close without
asking a serious thoUght upon this view of
your duty to your brethren, viz.--'--If some

Imay abandon our own system and' prefer'
others, why not all? In that Cage, what'
must become of the-institutions founded - 'by
Aie prayerful and strenuous efforts of our
fathers, and which have ,been baptized by.
the outpourings of the Holy Spirit, and
abundantly owned of God as fountains of
saving influences, both for the State and for
the Churoli ? What would be your sentence
in the case, should the ministers, of our
denomination, give their influence to insti-
tutions whose character. was either unknown,
or negative, or considerably oppqsed to the
Standards they have vowed to suppert
No doubt your verdict would be cendemna-
don and punishment to the extent of the
law; nor can we think of a' syllable that
could be uttered, why your sentence shoUld
not be executed. Now it requires no subtle
nor 'lengthy 'argument to show that it is
worse for you, the people, thus to act; for
the influence of ministers in this matter is
mainly advisory and indirect, -but yours is
absolute and libel:

After a great expenditure of time, money,
and effort, we have established nnuter,.;us

institutions of loarning of every grade; some
of Which are fully under our ecelesiastioal
control; and many others, perhaps in no
respect inferior to these, are modeled and
carried on much as we would desire them, to
be. Some of them have endured the trial
of many years. We have scrutinized them
closely and afterwards intelligently and eon-
scientiously commended them. You will
not ,then be surprised to hear.us say that we
esteem it disloyal to your Church, and a
positiye breach of good"laith,to.prefer,other
institutions, to our own. If in, any. impor-
tant respects our own are unsuitable—and
this has often occuried—is it not the dictate
of common sense that you should take steps
to correct whatever may be defective ; for
they are-our own',' we can do with them as
we please; and we surely have both the skill
and the ability to mould them' according to
our pleasure. But surely we shall not be'so
insane as to abandon, them, ,because they
have defects and thus break a right arm of
our strength and efficiency. -

We desire these considerations to have
effect, so far as they are applicable, upon our
Presbyterial Academy. of Dunlap's Creek.
Its constitution was moulded .by our own
hands. Its literary and religious.charaoter
has our unqualified confidence and approba;
tion. Its students are found amongsti.the
foremest wherever 'they go ; and already
some of them have received the highest
honors of the colleges in which they have
completed their classic studies; and a goodly:
proportion of them are already, laboring in
the great Gospel vineyard, "enduring hard-
nese.as good soldiers ; Whilst others of them
are ,pressing forward with the same aims,
hopes, and prospects. Its teachers are of
ourselvei; they are brethren, beloved, .hon-
ored, and confided in. And above all, the

4,, Holy Spirit has:Set to lASI Seal, so that, we

can now say of numerous ones, " This and
that man was born in her;" and our faith
is that "The Highest himself shall establish
her." This institution has had to contend
against low views and parsimonious action,
and to struggle with the various trials inci-
dent to the beginning of nearly all •similar
irkstitUtinns. But we know of nothing con-
nected with it which Should discourage its
friends, or abate our prayers and efforts on
its behalf. And when parents shall duly
appreciate their responsibility to. God in
reference, to the religious, edneatien of their
children ; when they shall learn to estimate
the intelleCtual and moral elevation of, their
children above money ;`and when` they Alan
learn that a truecheartalloyalty to their
own Presbyterian heritageis the best charity,
and theibest way to, promote the true unity
of the Church, of Christ; then this Academy,,
and all Our institutions-of learning where a
thorough synitnetriell 'education-'is given;
shalbprosper; and the :beauty of the Lord
our God shall be ,upon up.

• Resolved, That a copy of this Pa.stnraj,
Letter be sent to the Presbyprian Ranier
and Advocate, with a request that it bepub-

-, • rfished.
' Resolved; That this Letter be,: read from

all the pulpits of this Presbytery. •
By order of Presbytery.,

C. C RIGdS, Cler

Highland University.

Ea=
LOCATION.

It is located in the North-Eastern part of,
Kansas, Territory, in Donipban Qounty ;:,two
miles West of the lowa and Sae -Mission, and
five miles South-West of lowa Poietpon 'the
Missouri river ; and twenty-five, mile's West
of SL ,Joseph, -on tlae -highways leading.to
the South-Pass in the Rocky Mountains);
.and very near =what is f.oundi by calculation,,
to be the Nery centre of ithe United States,
with, its: Territories. 'The Missouri riverlsnow the .11ighwayof access to thisregion,
but the liannibal;and St. Joseph Asilread,
to beicompleted, in a few months, will bethe
direct route ,from the East

ORIGIN.

=

For more that twenty years, the -Board of
le°relax' Missions has had. a Mission- in- this
Vicinity. This has been a point of attraction
for literary and pions persons, who under-
stood well the importance of laying an early
and . ample 'foundation for literary institui
tines in a new couritrY: In May, 1857; a
school' was nomineficed at Highland, (the
location ofthePrehentTniversity,)' by the
Rev. „William McGOokin, and continued by'
the Rev. Janies Campbell; and in the Frill
of the same year,Abilsehobl; together with
the imprevements, was. received under the
care oftheHighland Presbytery,'under the
title of the Presbyterial Acadein,y. This
.Preshytery, at', its regialar meeting in- Nov
verriber last, elected the &flowing' persoe's
%Board of Trustees-for,the-future .manage.
ment'OUtlie Low='
rie, Gen:' John Bayless, 'Bev.' C.' Van Rens
selaer, IX D:; Rev, J. Carripbell; Rev: G.
Graham, .C. B. Campbell, 'Esq.;
E. M. Hubbard, Esq., and'',Rev. S. M.

WHAT THIS nOA.D HAS DONE.

On,the 19th of November hat, this,Boa.cd
met, , and was regularly organize ,by, the
election of a President, Seeietary, and Treas-
urer. Theyalso appointedan,effmientThiild-
ing dominittee. This Committee hive,
already entered into_arrangements and con-
tracts for the _enlargement of the buildings
to the value of six thousand 'doliarsiwith
view to a' further milargement,, as 'will be
seen hereafter. ,

Th,e school has,heen•well
sustained, and is now in a very prosperous
condition. It was the request of the Pies
bytery that this Bard shonld' 'obtain from
the TerritorialLegislature, a charter, so as
to hold:, the property ,and manage the bus-
iness as a body corporate. ;A liberal-,charter
has been obtained,_ under ~,the title of the
Highland, University, and the fifth section,
,provides :that the higher judieitnreof the'
Church may at ;any, time, take the oversight
of this institution.

WHAT THIS BOARD PROPOSE TO•PO.

This will best appear bymil.' extract from
their 'Own minutes. At a regular meeting
of the Board, held,in January,the following
preamble andresolutions were unanimously
adapted; •as will'appear on, pages 10 and Il
of their minutes, Nis. , • i

gi=Asa thorough and Christian education is
sedond only to a, preached`.. Gospel'. in the
world's redemption, and at Highland affords
one of the most lovely and healthful locations
for a-Literary Institution; ;and as the,Town
Council of ffighland have ge.nerously offered
eight contiguous blocks in the most elevated,
and desirable, part of the town, to any who
will, in the course ofthree years, erect,suit-
able, buildingsthereon, for a Literary Insti-
tution, at a cosi of,not lessthan six thousand
dollars.,; and as the said Town Council offers,
additionally to the above, six shares, oiforty
lots, in said town ;therefore,

Resolvid; That. We "accept the offer of the
TOWII ' ' '

"'Resolved, That we 'engage, with Divine
assistance, to erect said buildings, and haVe
them ready to be Occupied'by November
Ist, 1858. • -

" That these buildings shall be
incipient of buildings and improvements)
worth425,00Q, which-we willy by •Divine.
aid, have completed in three years from
November, 1858. -

",Resolved, That we will furnish a, Chemi-
caland Philosophical Apparatus, at the time
last specified, posting not less than. '4,1,090,"

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Several editors' of public journals have
been pleased to notice this effort favorably.
The -first is from the Presbyterian Expo'siter.
In introducing to his readers a circular sent
out by thisBoard, Dr: Rice is pleased to.say :

tc llighland. Universuy.—lt is- difficult,
to over-estimate the importance of literary in,
sautions of whigh character, =undersound re-
ligious influeneep in our newiTerritories and=
States. ,Society isin its.forming state, and,
it may be moulded aright with one,.tenth the
expense and labor which will he required
to remould it after it has been formed under
wrong influencek We are, ;therefore,, deeply
interested, as we,think our readers will be,
in,the followin ,;- communication from our
brthren in. ditPias- They )3ave

,
begun

their work at the right time, and in the
right way, and if..they go forward:energet-
ically, as they have commeneed, they will'
acooniplish agreat- work' for the oe!t,use -of
true religion sound` learning a+,molt?'

"ONE THING IS NEEDFUL:" "ONE THING HAVE I DESIRED OF THE LORD:" "THIS ONE THING I DO."

PUBLICATION OFFICE, GAZETTE BUILDING, FIFTH STREET, ABOVE SMITHFIELD, PITTSBURGH, PA.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1858.

the blessed fruits of which will be gathered
in coming generations. Most heartily do we
bid them ' God speed,' 'and most earnestly
do we eeelnencl filen. ntoiYriet,l--.ilriz.e to our
brethren in Oder 'parts f the States."

•The second is from the Si. toils Presky-
terian; and is as followil '

"We invitespecial at n ion to an interest=
ing letter'fromKansas, n another column
ft. will 'be! seen that Presbyterianiana is
setting its,foot,, in the ht way, upon the
virgin soil of ti;tat,fair T ~ttery,,,soisioon, weiirbelieic;:tobe a free s'State.
This' persuasion we hair never' intirraitied,,,
amid-all, the light.ands slide of tarepstrite;;
of which it has been,, the cuiahappy:theatre:,
The Educational i .enterprpo.therp, se favors;.,
bly and wisely begun, 1011 gom,muoultiinelf,
to the liberality of 'the ChitrCh. . The „men,
wb o 'have' it. in hand "arelyimrtby Ofiihr e'tniiit'
implicit-confidence', and 'theirtCharailterqn-'i
fluenee, and energy, will, under the bleic
'llOg,of God, insure its utirnatoistkocess!ti, ;

Literary, ,institutions Tarp, a _1ie:4444,a
blessingwheneverandwhereverPlanted, and
a better service cannot" ae`iliiideredV Our
fallen 'rice than t 6 pia' raitirfoiterqlfeise
institutions, under' the j fire :slight of idle
blessed. Gospel, i And, 1t e , soonenthntle ju,r..=
stit'utions are ;planted, t 4 better.~,Some may,
Say that the present effot , is tounarly-7-7bet- 11[Cr *ait'a little till' ski y is'beitir formed
and established: 'Bath' -is,aboufthesamil'
as to, say, let ;the enetnyihavei ,a, little pore.
tunesto sow, .his.: seed, and strengthen, the,
'roots'and.develop the fruits otignoranor and
sin. ' :Whenever and wherever men With
depraved heartsnre•fetind-theartS thatwill
'object to theie,institutio4i, or say that they
are too =soon at work—there is the place, and,
then the:time=to conquence. Others may,
say this is Fuplon ;'n scale ,q3tite too large for. ay
•couritiii en new-that it savors more of ilik-
ulation 'orromance 'then `SaberrealitY,leons&
quent,upon :.a real-necessity. . But who 1 cant
keep up with the wonderful speed;of these
.latter,: daysi? ~..Who;.can, meet too rapidly,
with these institutionS, the increasing de-mantis of the Mighty West,? When we
look 'at our Central position, ands"reflect:
that already the Pacific coast is filled with a
teeming population, whose ;only land outlet
isin ,this direction, .andwhenwe see,the
thousands from the East ,moving toward us,
it behooves us to iaybroat,land2deep;` ant
early; those-foundations"at literary institu-
tions which are, to -meet;3thel wants of,sue,-
nerdiPg.generationsp mori!.t, ~ _ i

Here we would affeetioretelxo call theat-,
tendon 'ofthe friends of order, peace, and
piety, tothe stateef thingsIn iCanses. Per:
naore'vthantw6years this; his heen strictly
in, many parts,of it; a deldtotbattle.: - True;
not Much blood has!beenppilt,,,yet the pile,-
my of that is ..good hmio. far stirreenp,
the public Mind, and,pridneed'eueli altate'
of turmoil and coninsion,, )that' many'of the
Lord'siiervants. have., been,. deterred ifrom.
:coming to settlehere, noditol prevent .those
already ,hpte from,doing the:good:they migYti
have done., '''et,, all this- time, that ,nrch,
enemy 'has been lndiiiiriouslyand enceese-
fully sowing'his'own seed, and fortifyieglie
strongholds. . ',And now could we ,receiie
but the one-tenth of the pecuniary aid that
has been given .bythese contending parties.
to, carry, their ptirposes, we would have _no
difficalty'in accomplishing' With' ease 4.116'
utmost Me ,now'propose told. Whin will
we learn:to dd.right:things in si'.. right way? ;
We will rather give crar;t4olloodBto,„aecular_

,tplish au object,at thepoint of the,. bayonet, ,1 than our teni to accomplish a noblerwork
through the lahore:Of love

:

,

-A le* literaryinstitutions such 'as We Pre.;
Pose tobuild under sound religibus iniluenee,'
lobated at different-pointsoverthis Territory,
Will do moreltoiniakeiKaneasmhatoitiesuight

, to be.than wouldallthe military breast=works
;and battlements of Sabastopol.-
i_ ,We could wish, too, that our belnved
Church would r"ealize'indcinVdie herPear
~ion and priVilegeS inAke' - Teintoryt `Heir
couservatlie ,ands uniform, ~ and: prudent,
emirs°, on the vexed;;, question of .slavelry
whichwhich. has so long troubled., our land, has..has, -

--, 11 oFt . ~.;confidence
of

to,her 'alarm share of the confidenee
of all parties, ' so, that she 'an moveivith
freedom hi every-direction.- • Her ministers'
and -servants -Who,exemplify her noble'posi-
tion,l are uniformly jwell receivedobyalldpar7,
'ties, and her institutions will looked.upon
with Confidence and favor. i''Aid now is her

'favored seed.timein 'this ‘TeriitorY.'' if Wok
will no*, while-the country ie so Much in ifir
infancy, plant,' tlibughitimay ,be,with'hut,a
feeble hand, ,filiese :institutions, an., arpple
harvest may be well; secured for ages to.come; and_the increase -̀ of 'of 'irtore Wan One'
'hundred fold will be secured, eventually, to
the benevolent funds' of ourlehurch.,- J , -.. ,

CORRESPONDENTS".
Mani inqUities `are Made `'respecting the

country in general, and-this point in partici=
ular. The following may ,meetthe, inquiries
of some, andfrom the,presepre of;other.„matT
ters , this may he. all: the answer;we mill'be
able to send to many letters , of, unitary .on,,
this subject. The, country, mny be regarded
as very healthy; perhaps none more sp
the West. For.more, than.twentyyears the,
large,mission familyhas enjoyed generabgeOd:
health. The climate is rather variable, sub-,
jestto frequent changes oftemperature, but;
generally dry, and pleaSant,with thiit
fog _orgloomy weather. Winds, arefre7,..
quently.high, but not more so;than is ,com 7
mon to all open prairie, countries.It is
strictly a:prairie, eountry,,and therefOrP,,tiln;

"mher is in many places scarce, Those ing
from prairie ppnntries, say there is thriher,
enough, tatkilp.thosefrom timbered regions
complain.of a scarcity.., Near .to'the Missouri,
river, and ,large- streams, , timber Away!
abounds,,, and on-thesmall.streams there „is
'always some. jt, is, found, that timher,,can
be <cultivated. very rapidly. Some , coal ,
is found in all the, country, but not, isyet,
of the best quality. .The ,veins are ,think
and .near the„- surface,' ,hl4 it, is helieVe4.
`thatheavier,veins and,better coal UuderlaYs,
the, country generally.; There iiadabund.'
,ance ofbUilding, stone, and,linaesionetsaUd;
&e., Water, in' living streams, large and
small is plerk. in the region of highland
and the courftry generally, and so as ye,
have ever heard good water is always found`
by digging at a. depthof.from tyfenty.fiYa,to
sixty flOt• The, soil Jka°64T.PaPie orqfer-.
With_ ,Q.rt this ,point it, would :be hard to
exaggeratc, One must seethe country
fore,he ean understand fully Xhu.Ti'ehx,i,nes
the soil, or beauty :the ~spenery,
'are the ,features „which, give, security tor.,
future gordreatnesi. Its staple productionsFa;'hemp addOiitk;landiallioirtstol:-I t
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By Mail, or at the °Moe, $1.50 per Year,pusirdnognagaDelivered in the City, /.76 " T
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=

• • texametai#?; Iggee een..
-stations.. - bas nearii- Ignr- •thousand,

chapels-,...neaply, seven- ihinitinnimmissionaries
find asi;i9tanb missions nearlyiorw'thon-
,' Eland ogeots and ofunpajCitietitit'ind41-01.WAel;t4t,tiaii6e,70;,•,eleyen2, thoi4(44
'• togsitheuwitii,one, hundred .fuld..twenty•ene
ithboutand full and accredited membeiseite.

* thedeeibistiovs elfin-robes? Jadditietil ofk

naiad'
,

irivaaLd been made during the year.
gui I Thitoiiiiiitis Oiii-Missigar every year

• ta',-.0,1 • ,.itc4 res greate. moral' 'power. over the me:
trkioliiil:4- i'AetristiokiletAnniiirMeetingwit

toareryaimmerouleitufininflitentbd;litidthe die-%
a sPirialrefl I Pf'; iatreft!. i Therfh*.jetYAls..
:thomglalyti satholie and. evengelioibl,ln Site

..,:baais j, :It 4employs three' linildraand*fifiy•
' These labOr iiii'Otng ttifi :VE!rj, •

utor, as w511164,1 0a Ifliel tiaAescigajokigiti iu
?, eluding *aitiraWsWifel-ilaborem: Besides
Anissiodiries',tolhd,native ,pornilationiftberei
fdreLthoseger various nations; for Asiatics, •

irltalims,, Germans, • and :Jews. There are,, .cmissiontriis for (Gipsies,

.am'encf,"fer and'OhelieiPerfaidners;
',ma. -eoffee-sholfsi-nightlouiesi•workzhoinine, und,hoepitsls.; .l.

• No lessAspr ,eneiAtindred:andi=three thousand familteaxere visited during
;_tliemar, joi.,whom.,fiftpeli.,,themand one hgnle:dred and alittiiiiiiit;weießcvaniCiiiiitif,` one.I, itlibiiiiidsiiilefift;y4i4i ;Vera :Jews,- and two

aitliobiiiiifdtvaitiliree 'trait:seed'kinfielels.P = In-
eedividnals ..ntuinberedlinore;than one
fircil49ace.4 hundred and,eightiwi,thetii4Fa4ii
..00fl.which• jone 4handred 4.afad3idati-tyotb9l/7,..411114algillt )004 iwentiitone were to •

:
'*" till

;.illitiOfedlotringetlibl'efpin'
scithis admirable:Society; iineuggebtrirds:

'!'lloixtrtinder 476,108,,ese •••• 1' •itwiti-lf.l Pm%
'INNS; -•:: ..rtiac-A352,5446.

lent, . . . . • Arr•7.1-tli . 1;131r0.4480::'.*: • : •• •• ' • ,30,83.6,
:A,N;F7W,L#IIII.OOIPA ; • • 4,156Reading e .44iptxime visitation, -511,492,

: 3,097
!‘thildien seii, Illiged;bogy,

. . 12,067
Conlo2i43,4*,iiitoet 792'EaOkaliii'pri'featOred,lo **** 176

five thou
;sand

-"'-' of whom were—-
;•.

Restored to friends, • or,"'bent to Asylums,. . .

' 14"..e
3therifeltiried'On-tord's,aay,

The'revenue of ,theVity.bliselen, lastyear,
limefitited . , . •
iffr cZettoOr, UNION -held 'its
e.nrinall 'meeting en,the, evening-Oil', 10th •

finet.„liord,Bluiftsbuu, the:President, in the
-; Ilinidreds•went away, being unable
044.. p The Report mini by
Atirer =the? most encouraging ever made. Of
iliabloathlSohoori;ithere: are onehundied and

'f;tbietytfonrif :havingitireoty7 04998=40' three
luindredef .the.outeast classes in attendance;
of ,Ooh«ils, *Were _Are , ninety-eight,

litteIdittkoe 'of 'tinivardii of fourteen
thousand; of voluntary,teriehere; there are

'"itto thousand fiVii-hifilliftrd:- and eighty, and
Kik paidteacherirtbiree'finndied • and twenty.

; are !tole in operation nine'
-Ilhoeblack Brigades::: The three most im-
tliortagt of t.these,earned, lastyear, £3,227,

about„ one _fd)lOpkgOr ° each day. Of Ole'-'Nektehers;'filii-,enven. were original Ragged
ifT3OlioirpuPilie One hundred'and fiveyoung
lepers:oils' plied the,Cbristian 'Church during
e„tlie year: i,Arlarge.number bad- been-placed
••rn eery* at. home or, in the colonies, and
. several iboys .were now in' the Army and

Peniiy Nikki, £2;530 hid
edbeeiir'ec'eived 'hem 'fifteen -*thousand depos-
4tore-ti The kininal -greets to Schools, from ,
itlie.Centralinuid; amount to

pgrants.,44j.tionalifor. special :The
exitirtreolopte fpi the year were £35,000,,a .44eeding.'iliy fernier' Year:: Never

Towitelhir gieat enterprise •so itieeessfid- as '
ItisTl—“neVety so othoroughly.-developed*,,
never were London efforts•iivemmeximamith,,,,,a
.is so extensivelyall-over- the
'Aim. The worlciiefevilentlyisifitofid, and is

V-figan_ft interest t 414 girifigaik, ;to *kr&W*4B t0.641,05°W;091the PhdiStiMlfst•ishelialambeen a terribleritatniter-',-AO-
-

6 T11?).4NT i1iY11 14.1:.41.0Te
''.

a P4tl.a/Penlaat their
.;rain

ithese Presbyt!,,,i-
rn mineter,4e Beir.'r*Milliir, ofLurg.aa tDalt:ll4lM ii`Trief enter, •,

Ile had-aims
``'to Lendint Tor lea'tide,:recreation, ;Midi:.at,

'itended aztitunber of 'the May_raeetYge-lAbras.,at-piy,..hotur last Lford! .st, day, and ..nextmdifyyetnxningpomeW4 o,4_Bitrine learn
by *hint( hilltrivelediiiiime -liAion'tli&Vith •

were" -Li

'liattered to pieces, and Mr. Millar lost his; •'-r
leilifeo T.: iJave..,been.at.-the

ene destrnetion, and at ein: On 'ontbe'
*
hying

to Nriirliliblie`itvii'd'W
"Ulster'bi prbfoundV4andi the ' ../thentatiim :s
qthiYerB4.l; •:- : • J.W., ,!'. rfi
1:!6 P.411-4, 'hereiival:of Teligimaigriceivinrie
''increased attention. At Birzningbampileisyli

lirayer-meetings.are-going..en.- In London,
~:two meetings of Iplergymenfknit others are

fi/WPf9itit *ermoi!aNgre,f,_ ifki,goegnolliko• (notPasiembledbfiere,t)thiii:dWiit gees-
iiiireitiong.-is • •

4ru.!Ind*ti(ne*rsuplai24..thiotiAprilx)sinainates.much:
~,tioubje,,iplo:kherjl)Th9plF 9@gorii, our troops.;..

105
305
146
140
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Yrienditiffittharl question:rout .thy .pliestrt,senai: I
• 4 1 o:faifgsi
'

-4, • ; ' ,'t-'t ~,- it.: , _,..

" Whp must r—,do to be foreveE aimed?"
PzikaviTsfrAsus,,iis the iiOlei4iiiiil'`'''Beilihivatiiithit,':ahillielittitlibleiVeveedie:

Illfisalpreldouss bloOd"-tivbe miadoiv,life-suit
ii• I"4 lpasoel ,:::1 t::" prtulvitic- ': e,.:1 • •4medom Irom guilt r auci• jays that Balms
la+ -5,t4.,-.....

4 .••• 4' t hat ''' '.•

. s .aeaSe• , ..„ . •

} 1
. 0 '' • ~441., 4*.i...1.1 -1.71t., . faith , ~.

Go search the Scriptures, Menu, in and

nif... ,ktora pirio u.o; tolt , •: ,i,,,,ii: P .' -• , 'ii- ThErSpintaWill xaveitlith'S assiour,therelii ' : t

',, ,
•,:, ..tp)tai t ir- rrritisi ..;,i' il _-.7% I ... ._

„
- k

11HgTry's-Wtizeintake ell.
cfnews:7mt,Div.inol things:4 Dial ;on yit3s
ionstliecstaonic dkUthei!Fight skAtellAmae,E,
. 01412( IR(ificSi°4ohee*lVlALgiiiglitnt,36/1 13110 06 is no frrend,tio.,devition.
t, tl- tc{ )I.p. (11

titiciitiBBtra4elo VCur Ofirelftll pov..444861864digilet—Afite07 •
fivals7.l.4v* 4144.0„ BEI

vegetableswommon to this latitude, grow to-
perfection. The, country isso very new, that
littl6 can he said froni'actuarcalrferien cc, of
itp Nit growing. qualitim already cx.-
itelloot peaches have` been (raised, andjust ,
East of us, in the same latitude and on: sint4 '
liar aoil,, excellent fruit; of allsorts ponampn
to this latitude, Ims been raised to greatper

The Osage Orange -

(for'fences,)
andll.laar:ll6cuit

31 f STATE OF SOOTY.
Perhaps plough, „ou #.tis'point,Actv be

.gatileredfttipt;,the foregoing; brut'aplain statementMade.'by' ifie Prealactif of
° Board4treapecting this:Omit t andpublishid
SOMelitinrld ago; itriayibe satisfactory

r 9 "el:; Thin,is,alstrongly.preabyteriart..re-;.glen, for a country so very, much., in, its, in-.
We have a, church of over, forty,

meuilie'rs, and there are
ebbileeted.'l Ve have`

'the Iregular„ 3PreiChing) cotIle Gospel every:,'
Sabbath,. with. serious, and NelPl,l4llS,ve4r4-•
gtegieliops also, two dpve ickly _prayerr tneetsings, one, the and, the

,)
-

"it; As IF() the friendly'
intercourse throughoutlthe twlmleboundsr,tin,

''':'mere socialjpoint ,o,f,74,e,sq.it,wouldthe,difh-
: 'Chit, to find a section, in 'any country more:
"favorable: - = ,

•'3 `Politically", this region has been the:
most:favored ofthe-Territo'ryhthlt*Wistribtly!
duetthat therethattbeendetis excitemeht here

• than imatiy.,9therirportioNof the, wholecowl—
Jtry.e AndOhl quictostiliatptinur%

(g legard,to healthfulness oflalimatC.,feytilicy oVieimerY,'it
iinong'the finest portion&of iliffr'hippy land.
-Ind:when`fullyi cultivated and dmp,roitd;ais
willitswillkbe iAsvveMiftwl{YPaYPErt.,,kg,
its s4teri°T;iP 114,f7eTYfeif P,/aPes,whole 'h,eaVens.

)
CAUTIONTO .vaii:9:ftA.N ;is.

Let none come here_supposing that bread
I is to 'be found on the brafiches'a the trees

or collected-11r the° valleys,'br
that()thercatig in this-, country eacdpe--' the
°brown,penaltyill"lnAhksweatof thy face

IA shalt Ilion eat thy bread?! i Nor ought,epy,
,to suppose that theywill *nd a coiritty, all
„improved to their notion, with ample Church!

es and balls of ,al,qady, and?
' erqng „elique'rice,,,,but 16t,
-expecting to ena one ofthe mostrich and,
beautiful on‘earth, justas it,came .
from hand .ofits AdOral4e Creator,
what ehange and iroproverne,nt, ,so called, as
the :feeble hand of manMarbe able' ac-

'ibmplish in the•shortAntee oNNio ,or,,three:
years, ,and.,se{Kent:arc- they willinot be, disi
appOinted , ButjetiA91vvery/,letio#tlialgit!

making this enuittry,hi future'orne, come.and'Visit first, befeyri'Moving a '6mily or
determiningj himself to hettli; ' No ,I.tirittbn
description ',can; do; the cohntrjr, justice,-or;
Aiitilykthe}mind,' -f" ; Ir.

7, 1 1,13 y order of the, Trustees,
S. M. IRVIN, Secretary af..80661.

lowa 4c.Misseon, -44,1:644141,P0.,
Kansas Teriiiory;;Afarch,, 185.8:
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-
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.1 .:From 9gp,ox, Op,ZmospcogdeAt.
'Lord,caring„"Anatibed .b.y4he gaine! ands
iSd CGinPftnY7Will he,Resign ?—LordEllenborou:gh .

add' the cGailiiiitie Storni•-"Lrih'i,Toreiait:L=A
Moniter, awl, is. 21014-27:MatTiage a,Poemsed
Trife• ; '8 Sister—' fay Ifeetipgs Continued—The Bo-

- elegyfor oreta•-•JThe ":Nheirand
ferasalea•--ifraet Sopiity Ohiculation-t—E

; Thc,Plairman—.The krAtin ,Mipionary,§peakers
!--•The"Londaii City'lliteeton4-"The Ra'gged'Sad9l

Ifidah--74tailwayAeeklentand -Death:of a, Min;
v, later. 4 :

LONDON, Nay: 14.th, „185.8.
A EgppLama.no,Ni thyLord Canning, putt;

lishe4ltatnediately,aftert, the fall ;ef; Luck-,,
now, confiscating, the soil of - dude tOgre4
Britin,.thepunishment of nine months
rebellibigheilTheinidisaliprovidtithe Derby
Cabinet. Epeptionen arevmade, in! the:
Vroolamtion in faverhoffpertaia laudbulders!
iiho had,,not ,revelted,,,und l,to whom~the~hereditaryrightcon-

„firmed. Lord `~Ellenborough 'defendli, 'his
eonduet, and deniertliat the
draped, to Lord, Canning was' intehdtlArto,

'foropil to ;resign. :He neither (I,esires,,,,
'she pays, nor, fear 4is,rcsigpation.But ,the

and exunt4 to `think that.
thetiniafrir Were 'Sager toYdeouie'poinlaritY
y dendunoing thweequestratiori of 'lt'Whole

kingdom,r Which, `,as 'eunh, lath never •.rer
And so the ?wait, thern have,

;been4 mutterings_ heard 9t, a storm, the re-
. suit of'whieht 7-friat'abput the time, ouemiy

supp;Pse'?Laid,Cenrunghive receivedthe ig repOittUd ” ant; off three, *eche age,
and will. probably he "writing lioniehisresi&
nation=a4 this -very week' will show, will
end in the *sure, hy of cam,-

. montrof 'the Cabinet, andtit may be in their:
resignation, or a dissolution of
turd . Ellenhoioughheen the daring
Matliet:'Of 'the `Ministry. He affects., thp
)ilagPifidol:l 00; sic 3)0.6`0,",x,Oriental'' despot. Her 'heartily hates-kina

hal Christianity,and''gemissionary effort
:India.; Wh:ai. gr9n6*, Mhini'if Pant*,
resign, and that , Sir .I:6l;i'llarx§n reign 4
at Calcutta,as Croieriref ,delieal' Nein-

"Was
scape•goa! of the this, save

lEEE

FROM• CHINAioi3M6B -fulllength, portrait
Of lrehi;;;;bys :the special - correspondent-; of
thou Times, who accompanied the monster to
Calcutta. His oonversations -with himv
thrbugh an interpreter, •are full'Of interest-
Yeh; is a ;Buddhist, dimly ;recognizenthe ix;
nistece,ofa Silireme Spiritand;useti no idol.

"In-; his • persOnallappearamm4;Yek is ;a
very stout and- very-talt:Man) about five:feet

:4c-;' -His face is heavy.. The
,nye,-. the•round 'Mongolian `=eye, is) the meat
oppressive feature.!! ';Ordinarily,.:l",there
only-a- look of-Pshrewdness • and, quick, cun-J
sing abouithink;fibut (.1 have:seen him ihthe
turning ~:nioments` of his life ;.; when- those:

igliired with(tench and with=fury = '
He A large; .protruding thick
lips; and- very black teeth. habit fof
looking atAim cdeadens, the feeling,fof ;re-
pulsion which ;gib ; expressions.: ofc, his huge•
fact.inspfrei. q;

"There, is 'strong will,;;degmatici Teine:-yeranee,:-rimuoVable,cineria resistance, but
there iß:no4tstivetoo*age gethati face•or ins
that hearfi.J Whem,CiptaiwKeY seized-him;‘,
his vast carcass shook with terror, e;,and h
completely lost *all. Presence '

~ ,
He;adulite,-witlPaiodurie %nigh, tliatihe;

has Sentence&te:•-death one hundrb&,thOub
sand.perioritkend4 fent: tameiolts;minty,

ASO tofu deith"finblailkithit4OWniwere P
: :K..l' 7ars Viz.: 03 cbuniC)

destroyed by his, orders. , Theywere robbers
and rehels, and ,he felt and, feels no

,
pity for.,

MO
Yeti' was at 011'e.titta, 'and 'his power fih

obstruction anti druelty 'in lehina is. over for
ever., Six pounds 'Of ,fresh _pork is.part of
his •141y:pilowarkee-,of fopq.-1

We"have had a discuisiorZ On. the" Mari-
RIAGE OP A DECEAMED ,Wu:13,81-514mi ins
the Commons, ending:in:a majority of,,,fortyr
in. a ,-houipuof,t4celiAndrod members,for 47
FiliZingsuchrnairiages. The'LrraltiViicate,
Of Scotland cjiiiitidliiiipliiVregAififf4Faith-

--againiitiqandi thatJfli4l tifhotee '

-nmarriitgee,sliotilknrocik, ineder+alid.ii; itovrae«
till recently 46, ttliit:iniiiikeeti4etliiiellind;
contractedin Continental satee,*gArkttio

• are ne,t-recognitedilivitlint
,crashi

tgiVeit` Oth,di'!dart anis eylt i
result of whioli is, that theTniiilditen
marriagee~&minot"liuh`erit
IntteetkbaSiirdiked."-, t

;, o 1 "-

r The t 8001EIX-reAK:Nll.9*.9llNgitgrotiti-
TIANITY TILE Anws had, as usual'
a very crowded. neating,! Lor4,,Shaffihury,
Ives in the,nhair,,i 411.9. grcsegenciptejpr,49

-Yeariwege,A,,34, ,i'lln,),Bikhop of I lion§oni.
refeqed 1.0 the number;of Jewsewe loetutuns
jas requiring, an, ,organization fox ;itself.

9911.119Petati998-ateiltetleetiMe,P9APAPetAil
nenkotgurppe:, The woTk-of,,tliakflocioyoSishop 4thnuiht,..lnyst jfiay,,,,a.grpattliPi

• I.uetice pa, Jarge.,-,,,,hodiek Alen. lied
been gsaid that. ,there was ii„,,great a deal;" pj

1199r9q9 149.Pee .19.449 t?e.i9AY':eilielasje9t,
no doubt the pasthistory of )ithe JewsiwOuld
to , someiesttntocalr forth rotgant,ipfeelingt;
lint still there was ia.'graot, doefoin,,,theAdik
which was 'also practical.and Neal.

,TheiriniAsron ,thei InopAingtipfa the,,on which the Imeetingl'ivefirs held, ~,Y9..atlerlaW
attack°litho Soclety in connexion'with'its
missions: .t!alestinsnand, .specially on,tat,

• Bishop 9f~Tet9499625!ihP Iltie.ef setionfitdispute theairitie,,k Consul /there. Th9.
Ring, of KK9Peie.`, Was thfeifoutLdei; ;of&OR
Peate9L. Episcopate,,,. 2.94 ,PhihoPt .49hatwarmly 0.111/P9rteAithYt him,, well 99.k,h,Y 41.9,

• inaie-hody of the; gY99gelleale4hge..
• the High-pinixplannen, and ~trag4giage,,,,T,idi.„.

cule.atid9Pfiee.9,te Ole their..:Pew9T.
There no ,deub.tithat nornp,arattivelyilittle,suenees,haa,been Aohiey,ed amen,the jen

,
in;Palistine whither the ponrest and the
mostihigoted aretwent, gstpi)griniis,loAckair,,
But the real .qause,,of .objectipp jsktikt Ahei
Bish9Pianackio; ArgY are :v*YsloXadAkirch-1
meni iP49ca -.Ahto they'reeekYP !FA.

spirit ,944Plic Avp:r.n.as some-
Ainek.ns yorir readora knoly--
then;49o OhriaCqv 94.41'004P*6;Nreryfpar,tPf the and ab9ve,Alb AS_
:they .treat as, heretical and anti-Ohrigiani
those;norruptiEastern,,Churches., Gkeilr. and
Armenian, with which; -the ;Tractarians ar,a
in greater .10.yelthu even ,Ait,ll.;_4ol.Die4tae.if.

'The, SOOtETYj hied a,
. ~.,

noble aniiiverlairnir eetioli.
behalf had been previouill piiticheAiry the
Bishoi ofiCirliglO, ilia Tr.-I.lll,iinierHatiil

~th T year,:,, the P90i94[448 48840not less,ithan: upwards of, thirteen, mplisns,
of Trints,,#.4 the circulationof their
riodiehig has'been'itiviardiuet ten in'inicnii

4-'O-rantsibf the value -of. 4576.1een,
ramie to various -libraries ,:at home
al:6o4d;:PlanleT9aB tTacta L and

distributed to soldiers proceediegttoij,idi;,-aint'ailang the native's of coon=
:try in theverilibillar tongue. Cifi
per to a largeeiteni are inada;to Atissioha.
ties for, theinprinting:presses.d. Decided' re-.

rtfultatinpapy,,cases have.beel.l JProdlned,..,9l.
-.,the native ,uaind:r thereceiptaof ,the,yeeirwere,' for ',deli, 'kt6,85,0; the benevolent'
fund,',112',874 f -::£BB:73olbeing ay
larger amount than in anyprevious year, ands

l''.6"xceeding'theiiepeipts.iet last year by, efev,"i.,
854, 2740, total,.,cirea46o4•of, tracts and
bddks by the Society, during the- fifty}

,yeari of its existence, was no "less,thun seven
hundred and eighty-tvo'ialluliii.'
however, as is :this Circulation,: it has.
spread-,over..,gt: long,,space, and what
compared tethe,,,,wants of, thswerldy For

,a9i'd 4 ,hina ,theis raust;l4 a.
,grea4-iiierease4-€Cipply. ,r(;• 'establisher
brarhis for the:
British traops,lnew ninnetotoi, ,Cf the

The ckairman,owthis oceaalon,,ws°,3JoinMarahnian,,F4q.,
sioni#,'Dr.'l4larshMan; of•r Sent'ilipnik, andry
brothoriin-law OP-the ilitnehted
He is newan elderly gentleman, butis
fall oflifeAnd ardor, although,he 41113 sppnti
the inpst,othis life,* India. His,„pkniog

, address'had specialreference, to that country,as also'had' the speeches tiro' missionaries-one the Rev. James Smith, of..the43iptisti
Mission at. Agra, ands the; other the Rev.,
Mnrray. Mitchell, of theyFree 0414 1,t Dais
sign at Boinbay. Thelitier Made some rt.
marks in coinme*. ,),vitYtti:ey Chairman, on file

and' judiciouspetition latily'Presentid-
to Parliamintl hy.'the Religions Societies
and Tin reference to ;lox& Bellenberonghlst
declaration that he,

would.continueln,lndia
the old 83Ttell``neutrality,, ”, he S.4,4) Oa
this a neutrality whichrealli Taicier d
and'Paironizad Paganistii,

13ut,', he .said
,gious people of th4i,coratryshadqit theit
power to compel., nygoverinnentitokri gyt,
in India

Dr LO4hirt,' ar med:kat' tiorn-
inade'special referericala'trabts

writtenittvChinese<<by the-lamented Pod&
ModhlirPt, and pradaoed taco traotsig, Gthatj
langoage,(etn,ll sAAttlf3,b9,010
was the or-grat,tila of the missionary, „on-

TliiiAttritiutgi‘Oft God,wand-thefac of/a, =which had-beeeiiintedi
from .their; own preiSes: by ,the insurgliiitai
againstA, Tarts,o-drkastb, aniJ q4at,tfrodn

,

along,with Books of Soriptnr .e, 4°.,it.Odet
:And fat over the central :provinces of China
,With regard .to`the Tebellian; chief

thel first, *ere' Chilitiananten,ilnit;
most of %bin haVe died, And the main, body
of OroOrrntiell,4,"4.lllPloraligildeittY;
the plunder somethings beer'~lianr. 5 dour*"1"4 of°ro be s.

f.
'`"

••- 141_15A ,„,

• Reverting. to the ;WESLEYAN Maim!
IlAat ofIWhitih*ILgiveriAintli=
traiAmlast week, aallowwtheutztiorraot; an;
omission which I found,clitkr 4nyjette,rwas!

pdisptleliedjad.„,lacespadegtas to the
amount of the fundi. '4lint3,

zing ilieflUt!iBii,Aiii')failiitertl23l;ooo:4,:tie-
.ling an increase of4:o4loo()P42llfieSikietylocv:o.6er.
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